Introduction
observed in four cases and wound infection in four patients. The complication rate depended on the Since 1991, when Clayman and colleagues [1] perdifficulty of the procedure ( Table 2) . A recent analysis formed transperitoneal laparoscopic nephrectomy for of our first 200 cases of retroperitoneoscopy showed a removal of an oncocytoma, laparoscopy has gained similar learning curve ( Table 3) . Complication, converincreasing interest world wide. In 1992, Gaur [2] sion to open surgery and reintervention rate decreased presented a technique which allowed safe and easy from 14, 10, and 6% respectively during the first 50 access to the retroperitoneal space. In the meantime, cases to 2, 4, and 2% during the last 50 cases. both video-surgical approaches to kidney and ureter have been performed frequently for the treatment of various disorders of the upper urinary tract ( Table 1) [3-7].
Clinical experience Description of technique
Laparoscopy and retroperitoneoscopy enable minimally invasive treatment of multiple urological and In principle, both techniques use the creation of a nephrological diseases. This is associated with less working space by insufflation of carbon dioxide, the access trauma, significant reduction of post-operative insertion of surgical instruments via trocars, and the pain, shorter hospital stay (3-5 days vs 10-12 days) dissection of the relevant structures under videoscopic and convalescence (21 days vs 42 days) as well as view with a telescope. For the technique using laparos-a better cosmetic result. In a recent analysis of copy, the working space is the abdominal cavity and the endoscopy section of the German Urological the retroperitoneum is exposed by deflecting the colon. Association 482 laparoscopic nephrectomies have been For the technique using retroperitoneoscopy, the reviewed: the operations were performed by a total of retroperitoneal space is directly approached from the 20 surgeons with an average of 24 procedures per flank ( Figures 1 and 2) . surgeon (range 4-105). The indications were in 92% benign renal pathology ( Table 4) . Operating time depended mainly on renal pathology (that is small
Potential complications
dysplastic or refluxive organ versus large hydronephrosis) and the learning curve of the surgeon. However, the average operation time did not vary Like every novel technique, laparoscopy and retroperisignificantly among the different centres (maximum toneoscopy have undergone a certain learning curve.
277, minimum 82 min). Intraoperative and perioperThe section of endoscopy of the German Urological ative complications were noted in 6%, the mean hosAssociation has analysed the complication rate of 2211 pital stay was 5.4 days ( Table 5) . procedures performed at the three major centres (Berlin-Charité, Lü beck, Heilbronn): the overall complication rate (n=110) was 4.9%, the rate of the first 100 cases was 13.3% and thereafter only 3.6% [7] .
The most frequent complication was haemorrhage Possible indications (39/110), followed by lesions of bladder and ureter 
Nephrectomy of benign renal disorders
piece of tissue.
Nephrectomy of benign renal disorders has been per-

Radical nephrectomy
formed most frequently. A multicentre study of the German Urological Association [5] showed that hydronephrosis, renovascular end-stage disease, reflux Despite the fact, that radical nephrectomy for renal cell and transitional cell carcinoma is still in the phase nephropathy and end-stage stone disease represented the main indications (Tables 1 and 4 ). Prior to renal of clinical evaluation, the removal of tumour-bearing 
Living donor nephrectomy
Recently, the technique of endoscopic removal of the kidney has been successfully applied for living donor nephrectomy. The kidney and the renal vessels are completely dissected endoscopically and the entire specimen is removed via a small (7-9 cm) muscle-splitting incision similar to appendectomy ( Figure 3 ). It is absolutely clear that this procedure requires optimal expertise of the surgical team. On the other hand, the existing results could clearly demonstrate the benefit for the donor, in terms of pain reduction, cosmesis and shorter convalesence. These advantages may serve to increase the acceptance by potential donors.
Marsupialization of renal cysts
Marsupialization of renal cysts can be easily performed laparoscopically, but is only indicated when percutaneous sclerotherapy has failed or is impossible. Similar indications are represented by multilocular cysts or cysts in the hilar region as well as very large symptomatic cysts. Some authors have tried successful marsupialization of polycystic kidneys to improve or maintain renal function.
Ureterolysis/pyeloplasty
Endourology, laparoscopy and retroperitoneoscopy have completely revolutionized the management of upper urinary tract stenosis, mainly stenosis of the uretero-pelvic junction ( UPJ ). Whereas most of the intrinsic stenoses can be effectively treated by ureteroscopic laser incision without any incision of the skin, extrinsic stenoses are primarily approached by retroperitoneoscopy (Figure 4) . If only minor adhea b c sions or crossing vessels can be identified as cause of transposition of the ureter dorsally to the vessel has to be performed. This requires endoscopic suturing technique and is still relatively time-consuming. Open pyeloplasty is still carried out in children, because here endoscopic instrumentation is very difficult, more anesthesia is required (i.e. for removal of an indwelling stent) and the advantages of minimally invasive surgery Fig. 4 . Algorhythm of minimal-invasive management of UPJstenosis.
are not as significant as in adults.
